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IMPORTANT TO YOTKRS.
The next election in Pennsylvania

will be held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-

vember. ,

Voters must be assessed two niontos

preceding the election, that is, on or be-

fore Thnrsdav, September 4th.
Voters must l ave |>aid a state or

count* tax one month preceding the
election, that is, on or before Saturday.
October 4th.

Members of IVwocwUo state, count)

and citv committees should to it that
every votej of our j-.irty has complied
with the l*w.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privilege ofsutlrage. An
elector can swear in his vote, though he

be not assessed, but the neglect may

cause him much trouble.

The Wallace committee is exposing

some very disreputable practices in c m-

cinnati to carry elections that puts t '

worst southern bulldozing in the shade

It is thought now that Oonkling i-

dead?politically, without the aid of

Spraguo* shot-gun. This Narragwnse

affair makes one presidential candidate
ess. Conkling should go see >iiuon and

the widow next.

The Williimsport A hV-ni rad..
says, "Thousands of democrats admit
that Republican candidate for state

treasurer will be elected."
Now if that organ will mention the

names ofonly 5, we will let its next lie
go unchallenged.

Another reeidence for a profes*cr is

being erected at State College, at a cost

as we are informed, of J AOO. A une
house can bo put up in these time- when

material and labor arc low. for 5.500-'.
and would be abundantly fine enough

for any professor, but you see it is not a

private bat a public fund from which

the pay is drawn.

We should like to have one of the stal-

wart organs to answer the UsrosTiiß

whether the shot gun policy ;n Rhode
Island, a la Spragne, is more respectable

than the mnch magnified "shot-gun
policy" inthe south. If two southern
leaders had engaged in a scene like

that between -qirsgue and Conkling, a

tremendous? howl would have run

through all the radical sheets of the

north over the terrible shot gun busi

nees in the South. But when such things
occnr in the north it is all right, of
course.

The New York Herald in reply to the

insolent question of republican newspa-

pers, what good has been accomplished
by the democratic congress ? very per-

tinently answered that just as soon as
the appropriations came nnder the con-
trol of the democrats the lof-by disappear-
< 1/rc ,1 ITasAtiiffcm. The Hera!.! might
have added that as soon as the demo-
crats obtained coatrolof congress the in-

terest on all that part of the public debt
which could be refunded was reduced to
four per cent. If, then, the people wish

the return of the republican party to
power they must wish the lobby back in

Washington and the interest on gov-
ernment bonds restored to 6 per cent.

The JT .-v says: It is well enough to
be reminded once in a while that intimi-

dation is not confined to one party or
one section. The Wallace committee,
which has been doing a little investiga-
ting work in Rhode Island, struck some
witnesses the other day who testified to

the existence of bull-dozing in that little

Commonwealth. The bnll-dozers in

New England were not armed with
shotguns, but the weapon they used was
hardly less persuasive, being a threat of
discharge from employment unless the

employe voted the ticket presented by
his employer. Cases were cited in the
hearing at Providence where squads of

men from large manufacturing establish-
ments, many of whom were Democrats,
were marched to the polls by their em-
ployer*. provided with Republican tick-
ets and forced to deposit them in the
ballot-box on pain of losing their places
if they attempted to display any inde-

pendence. Having struck a bull-dozing
lead, the Wallace committee propose to
follow it np, and they are soon going to
Massachusetts, where the Butler mana-
gers promise to furnish them with some
sensa.'onal eases. There is no doubt
that political intimidation of this sort
has been employed altogether too freeiy
in Republican New England, and itwill

do good to let in a little light npon the
system.

Hartranft is either an important pers

eon or a fool and a tool judging from the

manner he ia kicked around like a foot-

ball for one office and another, and an-
other, all the time by hia admin-re. He
must be tough aa leather or light as a

feather else he could not survive being
jerked out and proposed for BO many

very important places as baa been hia
lot in the last year. An exchange enum-
erates them thus:

Postmaster ofPhiladelphia;
Major General of the National Guard;
Secretary of War in McCrary's place ;
Minister to England in Welch's

place;
Minister to Rasaia in Stoughton's

place;
High Sheriff of Philadelphia ;

Regit ter*o)'Deeds of Philadelphia:
Treasurer of Philadelphia;
United States Senate in place of Wal-

lace r
Vice President with General Grant or

John Sherman;

President in place ofHayes ;

We think llartranft should bo allow-

ed a short rest, and not be killed, off

?with kindness straight ahead?don't
smother the man under a mountain of

suggestions for high places.
There never was such a mart "in all

Isreal."
? We tru3t that his end may never be

brought about from mortification and

disappointment after all the good will of

that is shown for hiin.

Democrats, see that you are assessd
and pay your taxes in time.

Barr is the honest man's candidate for

state treasurer. Butler is the nominee

ofKemble and the ring who are now

under bail for corrupt practices.

Taxes must be paid 30 days before
?lection?registry must bs 60 days be-

fore."
The average American kitchen and

Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills both know-

Dyspepsia ; the one creates it, the otler
destroyes it. Price 25 cents.

For the last 10 months thwthM bom |
ajperooptiWe indication in tho revival of j
business in thin country, which ha* been

referred to heretofore in the Riroim. |
We felt confident long ago that wo had
reached the lowest stage of the depretr>
sion in all branches of trade, and that

any change must be for the better.
There is a sure indication of this, wo are
pleased to find in an extract from an

article in the N, \ . llcrald of I*. Iho

Herald says the country ia hardly yet

fully aw are of the extent of the revival
of industry and enterprise which ia at

last upon lie. Kailroad people tell us
that the present year will see more
miles of new road built than any previ-

ous year in our history, except one er

two; and to a great extent at least the

new roads are connections and feeder*
of well established trunk line in the

West, whose completion will open large

tracts of new and fertile lauds to profita-
ble settlement. Within a year or four-
teen months it is probable that the new
transcontinental lines will be lu opera-

tion, the Northern l'acifle having ji:<t

closed contracts for two hundred rnths

of each end of that road, with a promise
<f tilling the intermediate sj .ee within

?i year. In the South the Southern I'.t-

citic of California and a *-1. l.o.iis r. ad

'art- rapidly approaching each other, at d

will make a junction some time next

year, In the interior of the continent

new road.-* are extending north and
south, ami when we consider the rail-
mad. work in hand we cease to wonder
at Mr Hewitt's report that all the iron
men who have the situation and the

machinery to make cheaji iron arc hard

at work and making money.
Meantime there is a multitude of nt w

canal and internal improvement projects

both here and in Europe. There are
the Panama and the Nicaragua Ship ca-
nal-. the Florida Ship Canal, anew rail-

road to connect New York and Chicago,
and the improvement of the Mississippi.

Iti England they are even talkingabout
a bridge across the British Channel, but
that looks to us like a joke, liven with
money at two j>t r cent, people will hesi-

tate to put it into such bridge stock, lu

Franco they have voted twenty million
dollars for harbor improvements;
French engineers are planning a rail-

road from Algiers to Timbuctoo. the
Russians are about to divert the course
of tho Oxus into its auciont bed. In
South and Central America railroad
building is going on on a large scale.

In fact, all the world is preparing to
spend a great deal of money in the next
few years in substantial and important
improvements, tending to the conveni-

ence of commerce and intercommunica-
tion, and as these numerous projects will
employ great armies of laborers, who

must be clothed and fed, and who need
tools, there is fair reason to expect that
those who stick to legitimate industrial

occupations and avoid mere specula-
tion have before them a period of' good
limes.'

SUIT AGAINST KEiIBLE A CO.
Kembie K Co., have been put under

bail, for attempting to corrupt the legis-
lature last winter in the of the
riot bill. The case will be tried iu the
Dauphin county court early in Septem-
ber. Eminent counsel has been employ-
ed on both sides ?on the side of the
prosecution' Senator Carpenter, Judge
Black, and Frankliu IE Gowon Lave

been retained, who are among the
ablest, if not theableet, attorneys in this
country.

We are anxious what the result of this
prose.utiou will be. That Kea-ble A

Co. are guilty, the Wolfe investigation
has already proven. That Kembie is
corrupt, was long ago established by his
"addition, division and silence ' letter
which was the foundation of the Evans,

embezzlement some years ago. Kembie
is the leader of the republican party in

our state -but the penitentiary is his
place as much as it was for Tweed, of

opposite politics, who played his game
ofcorruption in New York until the

hand of justice guided by democratic
counsel, overtook him. Tweed did not
find sympathy with the democratic par-
ty when his practices were discovered.
Kembie is backed and defended by his
party. Here is a contrast that the citi-

zen should mark : The democratic par-

ty assisted in bringing an arch rogue,
Tweed, in its ranks, to justice ; the re-
publican party continues to shelter and
defend an arch corruptionist, Kembie,
even after a legislative cominitte has

found him guilty.
This trial will be watched with inter-

est and anxiety by all, especially by
those w ho are desirous of seeing a stop

put to wrrruption in our legislative hails.
IfKembie A Co. can manage to have a

packed jury, then they will go unpun-

ished and the new constitution with its

stringent provisions against the bad

work which Kembie and his gang thriv-
ed upon, will be a dead letter and a

mockery.
We will see, and keep the readers of

the Reporter posted in the progress of

the trial at the proper time.

SUFFRAGE /.V RHODE ISLAM).

The investigating committee of the

United States senate of which Senator
Wallace ia chairman ia at present hold-

ing sessions at Providence, Rhode Is-
land, for the purpose of inquiring into
the nature and operation of the election
laws of that state. It is not perhaps gen-

erally known that under the constitu
tion and laws of Rhode Island no citi-
zen of foreign birth can exercise the
right of suffrage unless he ia the owner
of real estate of the worth of at least
1134. The examination ofwitnesses be-
fore this committee, has already brought
into startling prominence the glaring
and monstrous inequality which foreign
t>orn citizens of the United State* resi-

dent in Rhode Island are obliged to en-
dure. lor instance Major William H.
?Joyce testified that he had been natural-
ized hut never voted because he did not
own the necessary sl3l worth ofreal es-
tate and would not purchase land in or-
der to acquire the right to vote as he be-
lieved suffrage ought to he based on
manhood and not on property. Mr.
Moran told the committee that he fought
for the Union in the war of tho rebell-
ion, and was naturalized, hut as he did
not own $134 worth ofreal estate he was
denied the privilege of voting. Mr.
Duffy's testimony was that he hud serv-
ed in the federal army, WHS naturalized,
had owned some property until through
adversity he lost it; since then he could
not vote, "while black men who came
from the south to Rhode Island qualifi-
ed as electors by paying a registry fee of
one dollar." Mr. Portboose testified
that lie was foreign-horn and naturaliz-
ed but had never txiHsesdsd the means to
purchase real estate and V 3l' therefore
disfranchised. Several witnesses also
stated that they had owned real estate
which was condemned by the city for
improvement purposes anil that by the
condemnation they were disfranchised.
Suppose, now, that the southern states
were to adopt the Rhode Island idea of
a property qualification for their voters,
what groans ofbitter lumentation would
issue from the lips ofthe stalwart leaders
and what rivers of crocodile tears would
be shed by tne editors of the radical or-
gans. Yet here is a New England state
disfranchising its citizens on account of
their nativity, a New England state
which year after year repeats its major-
ities for the republican ticket, which is
represented in congress by a solid re-
publican delegation, and whose laws are
made by an almost unanimously repub-
lican legislature, ami not a word of con-
demnation, not a whimper of complaint

of the odious, nnrenuhliean discrimina-
tion against naturalized citiiens has ever
proceeded front tongue or pen of repub-
lican statesman or puhticiet. Here is
proof of the insincerity <>f the republican
j>arty cry of "manhood sullrage" entll*
dent to satisfy any reasonable mind.

t.Y 01 0 FASHIONED STOUT.

A Mill AlKt I-HIA IIVNKMV MMUK11 Vtll
\ max i M-HiD Ktl\u25a0 MB \u25a0 iOB

11K VI TU \NP I'lKAH H*.

Philadelphia, August IS. i olo-
nel 15. K. Jamison, the banker, litis jti-i

returned from a holiday trip which lie
describes as being as delightful ami m

vigorating as it was unnjue and *| n-
manlike. The i nlonel is very fond ol

horse*, and is fatuous - a gentlcn an
driver, lustead of doing l 'ape May an I
Nawpori this bmbob h* twiraiMd to
spend liis vacation by taking a drive . I
atntiit five hundred nine- through the
beauutiU seeneiy of interior iVnnsyl
vania, driving Ins own c>,ulj>age and
team and currying bis own oomtorts aud
luxuries in the old-fa*! tout I, indej-eiid
en! wav.

lie had made lor the trip a ight irai

elltug carriage, which is somewhat ol i

novelty. 1 .uge and r >tuy, w illAU val
daahhoard couunning wa'.-h case. jo tul
j -v.c ~ bull'* eye heudiighi atul two side

i gbts, an l fbrnished with the tradition*
al "boot,'' which contains a willow
trunk, made especially tor the trip, tin-

carriage nit- complete tu its sppoinl-
meuia by having pockets lor carvt cases,
glove pockets, an umbrella nil and u
r-et of drawcis for travelling supplies,
the entire vehicle when fitted up weigh-
ing, ail told, - o pounds. A capitalleatu
of Kentucky horses furnished the mo-
tive power, and <-u the I tthof July t'i-
onel Jamison, accompauied by his wne
and sou, a lady relative and a groom,
started en a mouth's tr.j through tin-
niest beautiful part of l'eunsv Ivania.
I tie (>arty went by rail to Lew istowu, i n
the Penneylvania Katltoad, and In r
c olonel Jamison gathered uj> the rib-
bons aud started in earnest on a drive
through a romantic and lovely country,

the plan being to ride in the morning

aud evening and to rest during the heat
of the day at the first convenient farm-
house or roadside tavern. Over the Sev-
en Mountains the route was taken to

Pann's \ alley, near the foot of Nithuiy
Mountains, lie reached Ventre Hall on
the afternoon of the 15, and after an
hour's stay proceeded.

Arriving at tiellefontw on the evening

of the UttL Obloml Jamison wa- receiv-

ed by ex-Governor t urtiu and other
prominent citizens, who gaye the visi-

tors a trijt to the -now f-hoe on a sjiccial
car. Lock Haven was reached the next
night, aud thence the party went, via

Jersey shore, to the beautitui Nijqietu se
Yailey, where they encamped tor the
uuiaiuder of the Jav. Crossing the
valley and mountain \Vill.im*jort wit*
reached the following night, and here
three delightful days were spent
enjoying the scenery being
magmihceut, esjeciallv at the jOint
overlooking the junction of the
north and west branches of the >t;.-que-
hauna Kirer at Northumberland. Cross-
ing the river to Sunbury the trip j ro-
gressed along the delightful valley of
the Susquehanna, itloom.-burg, Shiek-
ehiuny and Wilkesbarre being the j-oints
ofrest. A trip from the latter ihuui to

the Wyoming camp ground, and thence
to Scranton, was most enjoyable. Over

the old Mate road, now rapidly falling
into disuse, aero-.- the Brond Mountain,
the worst travel of the entire trip was
exj-erieuced, but the magnificent -veu-

t-rv through the wild sections of Pike
and Monroe counties to the DeUuurt-
Water iian recompensed the travellers.
Thence the route was to Bethlehem,
which was reached on Saturday, \ugu-t

aud that city was left on the following
Monday.

Homeward bound, via Easton, the
road was taken for iiomerville. N.J..and
from that point the i-arr;age rolled
through Bound Brook, New Brun-wick,
Kedbank and Kevj*ort to l.org Branch.
Here a short slop was made at the t K-ean

Hotel, and the party afterward visited
leal, Ucean tirove, spring l ake ami
tea Girt, a delightful three days' drive
along the Atlantic coast, and an exj i ri

once perhape the mo.-t enjoyable of any
of the trip. Froui the latter j >:nt the
horses' heal* were turned homeward,
via Freehold, High blown acdTrenlon,
the jarty reaching thi* city on Saturday
evening last, having been gutio nearly
one mouth.

NOT BAD Foli GENERAL KWING.

Tho epposer.U of Ganera! Ewicg ia

Ohio are comtrair.cd to ado:it that he w*

a gallant ad ankle toldior in the war for
the I'nion ; alio that he i* a tnaa of boa r

and probity aad much more than average

ability. That i a g \u25a0 4 deal ; but they
have been in the habit lately of adding

that he used to be a republican a: i "\\ 1 >*

did he turn democrat the suggviion be-
ing that he became a democrat to get

fice.
' Thereupon Kwing'e friends p.i?>".:!: a 1 :

ler ofhis, which appeared *u lone at as
Norerober, IW>7, end which tells prec;- -

ly why he left the republican party. It
wet because he wet opposed lthe extrme
reconstruction lews; end whet he then
foresaw es to the effect of these lews seen:#

to us to show that General Hiring had the
prevision ot a statesman, lie had fought
the rebels and bad helped beat down the
rebellion and restore the Union : but when
he saw his parly estibiishing Htato govern-
ments in the South of the carpet-bag and
negro kind, of which we have all come to
know sinco, bo was not willing: anJ in hn
letter he give* very good reasons for his
opposition, lie declared bim-elf r-ady to
vote for General Grant, but he wanted to
know first how he stood on the recen-
slruction laws , and in what follows he, a?

it happened, foretold v> ry accurately
what resulted from the-e laws, which re-

publicans now see to have been a mistake,

lie wrote :

Iwant first to know whether Grant ap-
proves the reconstruction measures; for if
he does 1 cannot support him. 1 regard
them as mischievous?begot of revenge,
misdirected philiinthrephy and lust of
power. I would as soon expect a bouse

to stand on the crater of a living volcano
as a Slate, where white- and blacks being
nearly equal in numbers, tho whites aro

proscribed and the blacks nmdo rulers.
Such a government cannot long have the
heartfelt sympathy of any large body of
whito men anywhere. Blood is thicker
than water, and Northern whites will sym-
pathize with Southern whites in their
struggle to shake off tha incubus of negro
rule. To punish the Southern whites for
their treason tho Northern people might
possibly for a lime be willing to afflict
them with such governments ; but self-in-
terest forbids it It were like the fabled
war of the bally and thn members. The
North already groans under tho punish-
ment now being inflicted on tho South,
and must needs pay for the whip The
negro governments when formed, must
be propped by Northern bayonets, and
the North mu't pay for tho bayonets ; and
however costly, they can nover bo safely
withdrawn.

General Grant did approve of these
laws ; the carpet-bag and negro govern-
ments were established by him, and, as
Ewing foresaw, he had to uphold them
with bayonets for eight long years j and
when President Hayes removed tho bayo-
nets they at once fell to pieces?but not

until after a career of scandalous robbery
and maladministration which lost thn re-
publican party both houses of Congres-
nd gave it its President in 1870 only by
juggles and the exhibit on of military
force which th country still remembers
with disgust.

The republican* were not fortunate in
drawing out this letter ofEwing. It will
raite him in the esteem of all thoughtful
ijjsn, for it show* that ho foresaw evils to

the country and to tho republican party
to which many men more prominent than
be were blind. Tho letter will not hurt
him in Ohio ; and if he showld bo eleeted
this fall it will be heard of next year.

Who knows?we may have a democrat-
ic President yet.

A five-year-old son of A. E. Benton,
of New Mariboro, Mass., while playing
in a large dry-goods box partly filled
with hay, set tire to it and was burned
to death.

t'ongrrmininn 11t<iilrick B. Wright,
Chairman oftho labor I'oininlUoc, ad-
dressed 11" working-men of snn Fran-
cisco Tuesday night on tho labor and
I Chinese questions, advocating tlif e\

pulsion of tho Chinese by peaceful
measures.

Foughkeeiuile, N. V. August 12. \

\u25a0onofCharles K. Jewell, it member of
the Now York police force, who wic
visiting hi* grandfather neat thi city,
while gathering apptqs In an orchard
to dav w an stting lijr a number ofhornets
mi.l .In'.! from theellecta of tin- iimp In
hnlfan iionr. 110 ws ton your* old.

Wells Richard :ul to, Hurling i
Vi . in oilcring to .littivmt II Uioit '' ?
f*.tod Hotter Color, frco from till ilat< 1

or lelvtei :? ciu.puml" have .on,

phshed for fatutriv, w hat in the aggn ?
gate numi put million* in their |n kfH.
It in us harutle.v as tho color of nn

orange ami costs hut little.
Jack (iicaMiu. ii -creel <iitr.otoi ol

Louisville, Kv , nh ' ami killed William
Keller I Lev had .piarrollfd ul ut a

woman.

Quebec had a i.oi lei ween two labor

a- -unations the other day, in which lire

pci one were killed.
? \u2666 #

i ill u Kielni.r inM I \GK \ i ION
ATFAKKI K ClT\ t'Nr-AU lvl'AY

A Sn of Flam, s Hushtug l*ion tin
i'itt 1 he I'auic-slrickcii People

Stoking Safety in the Hill*
Talker City, Ta., August 17. Tin dan

get which menaced this place with de
-true! on yesterday now netns to I ave
passed. Thursday evening the tire aeetn*
ed to have been mastered, but were
rudely wakened to a realisation of tin
mistake yesterday. Ong.tinting by a

twenty thousand barrel thank twiny
-truck by lightning the Barnes spread
w ih the Mow of the oil and soon en-

veloped a wide tract, destroying another
tank ati l several rigs which were with-
in its way. Another tauk containing

twenty-two thousand barrels was ignib J
at tins time, but it w.u hoped thai the
efforts to subdue the Maine- had sueeee i-
ed. At half past eight o'cloek.lhis tank
exploded. Workmen hud been engag-
ed UJHJJI it all the liiao in tin eli OT to

secure its safety, and at the time of the
expl ston ten of tbem w.re up n the
top of the tank. They were thrown a

d.stance of tbirtv feet, were severely in-
jured by tire and the fall, l'he burning
oil now escaped and made its way down
two ravines toward the city, threaten-
ing to submerge it, and creating tin
greatest consternation. The poopie 1< -

came punt.' MtdMO, rushing wildly
through the streets, women and children
giving over to crvtng, screaming and lite

most abject exhibition offear and th >?

pair. While this condition of affairs
prevailed on the streets s me one ? ig-

gvsted that they make for the hills,
which was at once acted upon, and the
town was deserted to its fate, not an ef-
fort losing made to eoure any of the
perennial property. Men dragged their
wives, women their little ont and the
greatest confusion prevailed.

Those standing on the bluM, utid safe
from all harm, describe the -cent* when
the river was literally on tire as otu
grand la vond human conception and
beyond the p >werof pen to describe. It
was awful tu it-* sublimity, and t ten
they were awe i and made br.alhl. *e by
the picture. The burning ml : ui..-.i
the Parker side at a j->int overhanging
Mike's run, three quartern of a mile
south,and the tlarues rati s-> lugh that
li.--i.es '. -ca'.e-l a", th.* . >' fee!
down the river bank, w.-re endangered
and were only saved bv the application
of wet blankets, in half an hour after
the oil reached the river it was divided
by the current and the fire begun t- bug
Kth shores, but it had spent its f ft .
and all danger to the city ltd ].. el
by.

The oil from tin tank o l fire l.*another
... d ! .?-. .:.? *? la

shout 10 mi barrels whi*h added t.> the
fury of thp flames The rlty *Mlighted

Up with Urn bright::*'** of th fan. Th u*

?andi of people frc in ti.e #urr<- indtng

country, attracted hy the r.-port of thcex
plosion wbi.-h wa* heat 1 for ma'-y mile-,

had at-.-in bled :x V town ar.d . ir. i the
re-ideo:* in Piling '. .e iitnU. l!pidc

tho detlrucl: n by the Cre i nnderahie
damage ru infi.cted by the tip ioc.
Fie. - of ;r. :. were thrown In every d ?

rev:. - -mo to a u lance of li:rc n.-,

a rut the windows a ; g the river ba-.k

though on the oppcti'.e i-iretu. > ü-

broken.
The lo*w;d reach SIOCI.bOO, and will br

fell principally by the uaitsd lite*. It is

run ored that two of tho men hurl by the
eipl sioit have died, but the rumor can-
not be lra< -J to ay tie ? urce.
When t v oil fr- :u the far.t lank

touched the river it cauic i a wave of wa-
ter thrco feet high to splash again:', t:

Parker 1 ank. ra:>ir,g t -a". ! gl. and d-y
up :t the shore. Forty loot of the Alio*
ghery Valley raiiroad were wabel away
hy the t '.1.i0 I pno ngcrr had t be tra: -

fcrrcd from one Im at the other, aad by

boats to the Parker side to make connec-
tions with the Parker aad liarn- City
line.

We publish the announcement- in ? or

advertising columns / r ; ly, and seldom
trouble oursslvcs to enquire as to the qua!-
ilte- or merit* of the wares adverli-ed, far-
ther than to assure ourselvo* that they nr#

legitimate and respectable. But when a,,

article ticriorms miracles in our mi l-'.,

transforming the old to ycung, in appear-
ance at least, we cannot pass it by unno-

ticed. We know ofpeople who, years ago

were grny-hcad ar.d who new wear dark

and glossy balr. How is this ' It evi-
dently is not coloreJ, for it has a perfectly
natural appearance instead of the harsh,

dry, staring look of hair stained with ni-

trate of silver or other common hair dy.

Not it has been restored to its youthful
color, lustre and vitality by the use of that

wender of wonders, Hall's Vegetable Sic-

ilian Hair Benewcr. It ha? many imita-
tors, bullhero is nothing like it. Tho test

of years only increases its fame, while it?

imitators die and are forgotten -?J! ''

iJtttly (Jkb(.

rnorosiD ihscntrrtos kor x pitupi ki
MO M M EST.

[Found blowing about l>eati's Yard.
In Memory of

rillN'CE KUOKNK LUl'lS NAPo
LKuN,

Son of the Hero ol Sedan,
tirnndnepbew of tho Hero of Moscow

And Pretender to the Throne of France,
Brave, amiable aad accomplished,

Who made many friends.
And untortunately lost hi< hie

In a very doubtful quarrel
Which in no way concerned him,

This monument is erected
By a small section of the British people.

To exhibst to tho world
Their slight respect

For the national feeling of France,
And their great regard

For the causcof Imperialism.
Lvtuiun Punch.

AN EIGHTEEN THOUSAND BAU-
I'.EL TANK STRUCK BY LIGUTN-

-INO.

Parkers, IV, August 1 l.?Tbis morn-

ing at five o'clock the lightning struck
iron tank number 200 ort United Pipe

Line, opposite this city, owned by Will-
iam Munhall of Pittsburgh. Tho tank

contains eighteen thousand barrels of oil.
The tank wa rent asunder\ the oil ignited
and ran down the hill side, totally des-
troying five dwollings and live oil wills,

nnd setting fire to a tank of five thousand
barrels of oil, owned by K. L. llrown and
partially destroyed "United Pipe "Line
loading rack. Total loss forty thousand
dollars.

Charles Smith's barn and slaughter
house, with 100 pigs, 150 lambs nnd 0 ent-
ile, were burned at Bangor, Me.

Tho heaviest yield of wheat we have
heard of this year is from Union county,
where a farmer threshed 4fio bushels tuk-
en from an 8 aero patch. 6G bushels und
a peck to tho acre is hnrd to beat,?
Miltonian.

We don't believe the above.

?We must again urge it upon our pa
trons who aru two years and over in ur
reurg to pay up?wo need the money.

HPK AG UK-CONK LING. j
SOMETHING ABOI T i 118 LIVSLT

ALTKRUATIGN IN RHODE IS-
LAND.

s||(Ut;i N 1 ul.lt Y IN lUK Nold'H

I Couklitip tin- Cause ut tlm Trouble. ,

Kill .-r on Wednesday night Cth or
llitir- ajr inerniiig, Senate! I'onkling ar-
rived at Narragauselt I'irr, With him or
ifter hioi nine a trunk ai d a !a go value.
I'liose articles . f baggage w-re takea t.
thi Sprague inanaien by the direrlion of

- nn'.. i iiklii-g Doting Friday alter-

i Uevemoi Hprague wn obaerved
i' -lit N nrrait-i'- elt Pie', having

t.eeii at home entertaining bia goeata the
night previoua though he had been ahaenl

't u !> ui twn bet-.re. 110 had a gun
a .th htm which It l he keved that he lead*
td --artier in tlie dav Finally he drove
\u25a0 o tiie rear of Ilia llouae, MIII,U la about a
nil o and a hail from the Pier, and came

i through the houae In a somewhat sirllml
Ho out to the piMr/a,

where i.e i.-und Senatort'onklingconv*r-
g with M | mgic. whewaaala win-

i dow.
'? crnor Spraguo then said, address-

ing : . i.aio i'onkling, "Are you atno I,
alt m 4 Conklisc rapliad No, lam
not Then. ' ral.l ev Governor Sprague

'"1 give y. u :.ve minutca to got <>! l tlo -e

i reiiiin- It you art not away I will I r-
at you. Ki-Gavornwr npragne is said
thent<<havi made uo of soma furthot o-
aa| rating lai.gaagc, \u25a0< na. >r i'onkling

in ' it nmch aurpritod but reineuiboring.
! a*, h was under ex iiovernor SptagUo'al

--? i. r- >e and walked a !<-w stops away,
while Mr* Sp ague catiio t-ut of tho hour#
and stood tutwi-en them Kx-Go\eriuirj

pragua st -l looking at Sonstor Conk*|
mg wh a ai riagc druve UJ which had

beon O'dcre.s to la .e Mr- Sprague for a
Give Win kl: a. sprague fount that

Kx-Gov. rnor Spraguo wa apparently de
ton .it . | on an unpti ..satil scene she < all*

for her hat and shawl, which Mr
Martin, a fr.. i 1 a: J a gucit ,:i tl # house,
iirought In r

A lew ml null - after Senat r i'onkling *

dopartun front the house Gov .->i>rag..<"
followed him toward tho village, luxno-j
diatvly on h< r Lu band * quitting the j
piac 1 it is said that he then still had hi-,
g . with !. ill Sir- Splagi.o look t

lit. g.ris Wtlh he.-, tho - drsl about
12 and the y-..ngcsl i, and hurr.ol

through the ground* to the hack entrance,
ahvlici she went \u25a0 <\u25a0! !o the 1
Hotel, a ii.ua from the Sprague house, and
r< aiaiued thero ovt utgt.t. The neat day
?ho Went by trail, to Provideruo. Gov
S; raguc taking another train for the sauie
city.

Gov. Sprague drova rapidly l- tho vil-
lage The restaurant in which Senator
i.oi:aii!.g was)? on a itree', at right angles
with the road which lean- from the Spra-
g.o place to the vi.lago. A Senator Spra-
gue turned the curni t he saw Senator
Conhling atandlng la firoot of this restaur-

I'beconversation wasiarricd :i intones
id enough, '. iiWaai Ii kl :. IV u,-d, W !.o

S OHlp. iyrd at th* cult and w i.o was tak-
tig a nap in his r< i over tho front uor

H ad a ? altrailed a 1 y who U a waiter,

'.liere, ai-.d lie saw U.ai '. <? Isovt-ruor wa- :
gr> ally excite J Mr. Wood says l! ul h<
aat awakened by bearing some one say. 1
n very ..-ud l> net, "Have you not gone'

~ t, you ' Thereupon Mr Wood
Ig L ~J. and, lookiag through the window,

e aw thai the speaker was Gov. Sprague ;
tad i!.at he wa- a idr -nag Senator Conk-
ling, wl o knew by Mghl perfect-!

if w ! The >\u25a0 nator said something in a!
low tune which Mr. \\ o.d say* he did tiotj
! -ar, hut the answer that came hack with <

; .'.m -t vahemence be d.J It was
' 1 will accept no apology for what

): vo dune, - Jou.
"You will think better tf ail this to !

:u:-rrow,' Mr Wood says I.e beard the

Senator say.
"No. sir, Oi nr 1 w ant this distinctly

i.ndersp J away from here at once

You say y u are nut armed. ltn ge. lor,
jyl<od, tl yuJ don I 1 11 hloa yuur brair.> j

and, furti.ir, never cross my pain
aga.r, IfJTOU do, be armed. Is! all be
armed, and if J'- U ro. my way I shall
ki i yt.

Mr. Wo d IraTcd that there w ulg be
anencojnler at once, for some of the lan

goage that ho ascribed to the Governor
were epithets until to publish, and such as

a , ui .es without b vv rvsjlting.
- t then Nr: alcr Conk X went

; Mti-the street, followed by the Gi ver-

nor, anu what was there said Mr Wood
aid not hear At length the Governor!
.? tint bis Carriajp and drove away Sen-
at - r C t.khtig turn- i and entered tt ? cal
Hi was very j . but :n ma:.nr very
jti.il He asKt-d the tremb.ing bov, wh*.
i,ad < xp ct.-k every instant - see blocs.
; br.i g '.nn some , racker* and milk, and
thes be ate ard drank without the slight-
est appearance of t-ui lien. I'iirro w>re
still two hour* be:ore the tr..n .eft. The
>s:.at- r strc.led M the teach and stood
there a long time, poking Ins umbrella

' into the sar.i Thc-a bo returned to the
, cafe.

Tie Sena! r remained at the cato until j
w .thin a feu minute* of the liiueot the de-
parture of the train f. r Prov uence. Then

? walked t> li," depot Ills trunk and
vhe were there, having been sent from
Ca oacbel, which is the name given to

tho Nprague country place

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE
,Cincinnati Enquirer Special )

Let winter Mr#. Nj rague was ,n Wash-
? inglon, at KdgcwcH>d. tier father's old

mi. .nor., in the mburbs of the city, her
husband being at Providence in the mean
while She had reserved a sent in the

? ."-irate Chamber and * always there
wl.i iiColiklii.g 1 id a ;?\u25a0 ?ch to deliver,!
Tid she aini' t invar.a! !y proceeded to j
her residence in the Senator's private car-j
nage. It is well know:, in society circles
at the Capital thai t'onklit.g. while esten-;
\u2666 ihly making his b me at Worm ley's,;
passed a large p rti i of hie time, botbl
day and night, at Mrs. hp.raguo's house 1
That, it Is believed her. , ilhec*u*eef the

. .?? i. f ' Sprague family. It is well!
known that Mr Sj.rague. who is a daugh-
ter i! the latoChief Juuce Chase, married j
Sprague against her father * will, and this!
'net, it ts said, has formed u subject in the

, mutual recrimination: that *??? mod de-tin-;
\u25a0. I to cloud the family happiness.

THE SBKAJEVO FIIE

Fortv->i* S llier* Killed or Injur-
ed?Loss 50,000,000 Florins.

Nersjevo, August 14.?One thousand

four hundred and soventy*iix houses were
burned in the recent fire. The losses will

reach tifty million florins. Forty-six
soldiers were killed and injured.

A TERRIBLE STORM.

Copenhagen. August 13?A recent

?donn in Denmark destroy#d over one

hundred cattle, killed fifty persons, ar.d

did incalculable damage to the crop.-.

Harper's Magaeinr for Scptembs:,
presents many striking noveltiaa, and is j
?sxcellont of Illustrati in. In fiction this

Mngnrine is now running three serial nov-

j!, by tho best of author*. This number

Ialso contains a ghost story with eight il-

lustration.
Godey's Lady * Book fox September

is rich with good things in Art, I ashion,

and Literature. The Nleel-plalo is sug-

ge*tiveof the fruitful harvests nnd the
happy husbandman. There i a largo dia-
gram pattern (alone worth the price oftho
book) and n large variety of useful illus-

trations of dress for women and children,

bolides the literary excellences. Address
Godey's Lady's Book, Philadelphia, Pa.

\u2666 \u2666 ? - \u25a0

Nine new i a< of fever and ai* deaths

wore reported at'.Memphis till noon on
15.

A powder mill exploded at Now Custle,

Schuylkill county, killingone man.

Trcmont Temple, Boston, burned on 10.
involvinga loss of $113,( 40.

A J >O,OOO Bro occurred in Detroit-

Four horse thieves have been jailed in i
Clearfield county witbin a week.

London, August 10.?Mrs. Nollio
burtoris, daughter of i x-President Grant, 1
is dead.

Weather cool Sunday and Monday i
warm again since.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

A fino of not over five hundred dol-
! litre nnd imprisonment for not over 1 ,
year is the punishment in thin State
for carryirg concealed fire-arms,
slung-shot, handy-billy, dirk-kuife, (
ra/.or or any other deadly weapon.

i

Jf fiue*cut tobacco besprinkled tin-

der the edpe of carpets, and under (
ihoso places where bureaus, bookcases
and the like mtiko it durk, the moths <
will be prevented from laving their
etrgs in them, as it will drive tbem
away.

Job Work Cheap ut this oilico.

?On last Saturday the Klk Creek
and Liberty Hunday Schools of I'eun
township had intended to pic-nic in
Mr. Kverts WOIML, near Coliurn, but
owiug to the (nclemeocy of the weath-
er it did not come off. The Reform-
ed HCIKHII of Mitlliiiburg had also in

' tended to pic-nic at (Viburn, but did
not come fur similar reasons,

?Sugar Valley rampmceting was
largely attended la*l Sabbath, not*
withstanding the threatening state of

: the w rathei. The aermooa during the
day were dalivv red by Ileva. K.
k nun.', II W. Jluck and J, .) Lobo,
who held their audiences, as it wete,
?pell hound during their discourse*.

-1 luring this season, Millheitni
will have an addition of six new
dwellings, and quite a number remod-
eh d and improved. Itight good for 1
little hrim. A few more year# of like
improvement will lie telling, on the
business features of the town.

SAT. AMI FAIAI. ACCIDENT, ?
< >II \\ M)IH -<lav of last week, while
Miss Lix/le Wrier, daughter of S.
Wei-or sr., of Millheitn, was engaged
In cleaning their coal oil lamp, by
some mishap or other, she broke the
chimney, or tuba as it is sometimes

j called This caused great consterna-
tion in tho household,as it (tho chim-j
ty) was one, that they have had in j

'constant use in the family for almost
thirteen years, and on account of its]
great service and age it had become
the pride of the household. No out-
wits hurt suve the tender feelimgs of
its admirer* Ifany family in this
or Any other county can boast of h

similar fact, we would like to hear!
from them. The general rule iu the!

i majority of families is one for every]
two weeks, and Mr. Weiaer'a family
certainly must he an exception to the]

'rule.

SPRING MILLS.
Works like a charm- the new turn

table.
I't-o funeral of Mr*, llatu a was largely

ulterideJ on Sabbath or,<l a vety appropri-
ate sermon preai bed by ltev. Whitney,

Jaiin-t N LtilxelLai made quite an im-
provement to bit boute by putting anew
ei ; to it and railing the rauf

John Grenoble's bouse it nearly finish-
. . e i it i* t . bird J Ln '

Dr J B. Lit*e! it having the pike

i rt i airt-J betwurii thu and the Fort, that is
right Dr for it need* it C. D. F. ;

? \u2666 *

?l-or umkiug a nice, handsome,
and beaulitul vcrauda, Mr. Israel
Confer, of Millheitn is hard to beat,
ua may bt-seen at the dwelling of J.
C. Smith of the same place. It ia a
mechanical job.

YELLOW FEVER,

Memphis, Tenn., August 17.?The
week just closed has placed to its cred*
it the highest record of deaths from
tin fever since its appearance here on
the fib of last July. The official re-
port of the board ol health shows the
total number ol victims for the week
ending at six p. ra. yesterday to be
lorty*eix. Since the first outbreak
IS<3 have died of the fevei within the
limits of the city.

There were twenty-one new cases
reported yesterday.

Madrid, August 14 ?{several Crss, some

of them incendiary, are reported in lbt j
p- *ia< e. la one cave thirtybeues were

destroyed and thirty-four person* perish-!
lad

JIRT AMD TRIAL LIST?The following
. a i uiplett 11*1 of tbe Grand and Trav-'
erse Jurors sr.d Trial List for August
( urt, > uiimnoi.jg Monday, August 25,j

I.XA.VD JI'KOKS.

Harris? W W Leec'i
l'otter?C Bitner, J Gilliland, Jno Itoo

aer.
Halfmoon?J A Hunter. E Lytle.
Boggs?Wm Marks,B Fletcher.
Walker? R Holmes, A Nwertx.
Fulton J Jackson.
Spring?N Ueverly, Wm Dawson.
Fhilipsburg L lless, Wm Biake, J S

Gray.
Benner?Win Tate, S A Marsha).

Ballefonle? J H Rhone. Wm Mills.
Marion? B Rush. G BSnnler.
College- G Cronaiiller.
(Jr<-gg?J J Condo.

TRAVERSE JVKR* RIRST WEEK.

Huston?J W Sartr.
Itellefnnte?D RH<.hli*, I) K Tate, J

Shram, .?> 11 aupt, J W Furey, G T Brew
College?E Musser.
Harris?A J Krcamer, Adam Stover,

J T ROM, Harry Stewart.
Howard boro?J Diebl.
Gregg?J F lleckman, Jno Uoodbarl.
llalfmoen - F W Burkhart.
liurnside? Bowes.
Ferguson J Shifter, J Gates.
Milesburg? IIT Kvnian.
Walker?A C M Mullen, K Zimmer-

man, Jr.
Taylor?Wm Merryman. D Henderson
Spring D Gorman. M W Kiddle
Miles C Brumgart, S K Faust
Fhilipsburg?J Dunkle, J Funk, K

Manly
Worth?J tiray, S Stephen
Snowsboe?TGreen. W li Crirmac
Fetter?M Condo, Sam 1 Kmerick, Ed

Kline
Marian?D Harter, RS M'Calmont
l'onn? Is Confer
Unionville?W Cadwalader
Union?Wm Resides
Rush?John J Dumbleten
Hogg*?Henry Musser, IIR Curtin
llainea?J Bower. Jr

TRAVERSE J t'EORS?SECOND WEEX.

Taylor?K Newman
Worth? W M Kinney
Bellefonte?L A Straub, C Strickland,

I) M (iinly. U Graham
Hoggs?Jas Iddings. J Krider
Miliwburg?K L Shirk, T Miles
Fhiiipsburg?ll H Hewitt. J Malley
Mile* -Sinten
Walker?F Walter, K Zimmerman, Sr,

Jesse Swarts
Bennor? Wm Scarson, J Henderson, M

Benner
Marion ?N H Yearick
Howard?A V\ Gardner. D B Fletcher
Hoggs- J Confer
Fcnn?F P Musser, Jno Barr
Union?Wm McEwcn
Gregg-Wm Korman, M Knofskar. W

Pealer
Haines -S Snigelinyor. Jno Stover
Ferguson Wm Shad man, J Weaver
Spring Jno Reaniy
llnrris?R Condo
Showshoe?D Rhule

TRIAL. 1.19T FIRST WEER.

A Susstnan's Ex'rs TS Isaac Guggen-
heimer

M D Siiknittor vs Rebecca Gorsuch.
J F Williams vs 8 U Williams, el al
Alex Harpsterv- Wm Bmutngardncr
Fred Kurt/, v* 1) A Musser
A B Herd vs J N Cossanova
W I) Glasgow, use of, vs Nelson George

TRIALLIST?AECONL) WERE.

S I) Musser v C D Keller, ct al
J li Thotnas, use of, vs Joseph Shirk
Judah Wbitecomb vs Geo W lloever A

Co
R Mulhollan TS Geo R Hoak
E W llnlo et al, TS Thos liurnside, et a!
J I) Shugert v* J B Moran, et al
Z L Hoover v W 1* Ard, who WM in*

terpleded, Yi-
Bradley Childs, et al vs II Merriman el

al
W M Lyon et al vs Jacob JY'al Fool et

nl
T I) Geisinger, use of, vs Robt Taylor
1) H Luta v* L C A S C K R Co
Gee Trillinger et nl vs William Holt

ot al

Wilier Morris ct nl vs William lloltet
al

John I Thompson vs Sain'l Christ et al
Thos Merriman vs John T Fowlor
John Worts vs Jacob Wagner
J T Fowlor A Co, use of, vs Geo Shar-

rar et ux
A CGonry vs Samuel Krydor
Centre County v*Fhilipsburg boro
K C Henderson vs Merchants A Me-

chanics' Insurance Co
O T Waikor et ux vs Jno S Son.sser-

ville
D G Meek et al vs Wm Biddlo et al
Milllin County Nat. Bank vs Josse Un>

dorwood's Ex'rs ct al
John T Hoover's Heirs vs Linn A Mc-

Coy
Centre County vs Huston Township
Henry Brockorhofl'vs Louis HaH*
John D Gardner vs Wm Singer A Co
Isaac Thomas vs Lot Stratum
Henry Booxer vs Jonathan Kreamer
Mary Holt va ii A S S K R Co i

Wilketbtrr*, IV. August 11.?At
Fairvicw, on Katurday evening, tho 0
year old daughter Edward Ryan
endeavored to cross the railroad track
hv crawling un<ler a freight train.
Her nurse, Cassia Laffin, aged eigh-l
teen years, darted to bring hrr hack,
wheu the train started up and both
girls were run over and killed

Reports from Titus county, Texas,
are to the effwt that Jed" Hopkins as*

sail I tod a white woman, hei and her
infant daughter, ami set lire to the
house to corn eal. The charred skel-
etons of the woman ami child were
found in the ruins, and four buck shot
were in the woman's back bone.

Give your neighbor a helping hami
by recommending him to aeep Dr.
Bull's Babv Kyrup in his family for
all the ills babies are subject to.

At Weimar. Tex , Hen Coleman,
while intoxicated, rode up to a wagon
driven by Jose Costilla, a Mexican,
and ordered the latter to disniouat.
I'pon his refusal to obey Coleman
[drew a revolver and shot him dead,

Denmark newspapers elate that a
terrific thunder storm occurred in that
kingdom on the 4th inst. Over 1,000
.'arui houses were destroyed aud fifty
persona killed. The damage to crop#
is incalculable. e

John Hart, a Fayette county man,
killed on the 19th day of July last,
thirty seven rattle#uakes from two to
four feet in length, seventeen copper*
heads aud one blacksnakc, all under
? ncsti ne that two meuould lift.

As a Cure for Piles. Kiduev*
Wort acts first by overcoming in tfie
mildest manner all tendency to cousti-
|patiou ; then, by its great tonic and
invigorating properties, it restores to|
health tli* debilitated and weakened
parts. We have hundreds of certified
cures, where all else Lad failed.

Col- Henry C. Eyer, a well known
citizen of Hnyder county, died at his
residence in .SsliDegrove on Sunday,
August .'ld, aged 83 years, lie had

Jbeen suffering from caocer on the nose
for several months.

Our Devil )? that the list ofmar-
riages in the newspapers ought to be
put under the head of"Riug Frauds **

Ifthere is aoylLiug we hanker for
when we have a cold, it is a handker-
chief.

It has wonderful |iorer on Bowels,
' Liver and Kidneys! What? Kid-
ney-Wort.

' A butcher in Brooklyn rubbed bis!
gums with a bloodstained hand, and

1 jdied ; proof that he handled diseased
mealI

THANKS, ?The following resolution
; was past by a unanimous vote of the
' Y. M. C. A., of Centre ilait
ii flcsolrtd. That we, as members of

1 the Y. M. C. A. tender our sincere
thanks to Mrs. Carrie E. Wolf and
Mrs. E. J. Meyer, a committee ap-

;!pointed for the purpose of soliciting
,subscriptions for singing books, which

. work they Lave cheerfully done; also
'to the many kind friends who have
contributed to this cause, and also to

1 those who were trillingto give but did
not have the means.

By order of the Association.
! !

CVENTRE COUNTY, H
/ The Commonwealth ef Penn'a,

the Sheriff of said county,
Greeting-Elixabeth Thomas

make YOU sure OL presenting ber claim
'.hen we command you that you summons

. !>. A. Arter, Charles T. Barrett and Lillie
Barrett. May Barren and Bxrrett,

1lieirs of Sarah Thomas intermarried with
i>r. J. M. Barrett, deceased. tha las! three
buying for their Guardian S 11. Yacuta,
late < f your county, yeoman, so that
they be and tpvar before our Judge*, at
Bellefonte. at our County Court of Com-
mon Pleas, there to be held the day pre-
ceding the last day ef Aug. Term next,
la show w hare fere, whereas tbey the sa>J
hiixaboth Thomas and the aforesaid D A.
Artsr. Charles T Barrett. Lillie Barrett.
May Barrett, and Eddie Barrett, heirs of
Serah Thomas, intermarried with Dr J.
M Barrett, deceased, the last three has-
ing for their Guardian S II Yocuat, to-,
gather and undivided do hold all that cer-
tain messuage, tenement, and tract of laad
situate in Benner twp.. Centre co.. P< nna.
bounded and described as fellows, to wit:,
Beginning et corner of lands of Isaac
ilaupl and Wm P Fisher, thence along
the iand of said Wro P Fisher, South
?Mp West 251 7-10 pert-he* to stones, thence
271" East along land set oat to Amanda
Alexander IS perches to stones, thence
North *ti East'.l'll 7*lo perches, thence

North 271 West 121 perches to placa of
| beginning, containing 190 acres and OS
jtarcbes. strict measure, with the appur-

| '.e nances; the same I) A Arler,
,Charles T Barrett. Lillie Barrett. May

Barrett and Eddie Barrett heirs of Sarah
Thomas, intermarried with Dr. J M Bar-'
rott. deceased, the last three having for
their Guardian S II Yocura, partishlen
thereof, between them to be made ? ac-
cording to the laws and the customs ot this
commonwealth in such cac made and pro-

I ri-ied lo gainsay and the \u25a0ame t > be done.
|do not permit very un;u*tly a d against
the same law and customs, a it is said.
Ac.,) and haTe you then and there the
names of those summoners and this writ

Witness the Hon C. A. Mayer, Presi.
dent Judgn of our said Court, at Belle-
fonte, this 2Kb daY of July, 1879.

J C HARPER, Protby. ;
-1 a igot

Camphor M'lk cures headache and neu*
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures rheumatism and
lame hark.

Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruises and
hums.

Camphor Milk costs 25 ct.; 6 bottles *l. '
Seld by J. D. Murray. Centre Hall.

E. F. Kunkcl's Bitter Wine of Iron
A sure euro for dyspepsia or in4iges-i

tion, weal: stomach, general debility,
seases of the nervous system, constipation. 1
yidilyol the stomach and lor all cases re-
quiring a tonic. Erery bottle guaranteed ]
or the money refunded. Price. SI 00 per
bottle, or six bottle for $5.00 Ask for K ?
F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ef Iron and take 1
no other. Ifyour druggist has it not, nend
to the proprietor. E r Kunkel, 259 N. ]
Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa. Advice *
free ; enclose three-cent stamp.

WORMS. WORMS WORMS. J
E. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy Pin, Seat, and Stomach
Worms. Dr. Kunkel, the only success-
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in '
two hours, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches if .
Tape Worms be removed ell other worms '
can bo readily destroyed. Advico at of- 1
flee and store! free. Tho doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms, f
and d ? not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, 1
choking and suffocation, sallow complex- (
ion, circles around the eyes, swelling and
pain in tho stomach, restless at night,
grinding of the teeth, picking at the nose,
cough, fever, itching at tho seat, head-
ache. foul breath, tha patient grows pale
and thin, ticklingand irritation In the an-
us,? all these symptoms, and more, come
from worms R. F. Kunkel's Worm Syr
up never fails to remove them. Price.
$1 00 per bottle, or six bottles for sioo,
1For Tapo Worm, write and consult the *
Doctor.) For all others, buy ofyour drug-
gist the Worm Syrup and if he has it not.
send to Dr. K F. Kunkel. 259 N. Ninth
Street, Philadolnhia, Pa Advice by j
mail, free ; send three-cent stamp.
17jullt

Do You Fetrl Bad?
UnxuM, Depressed in Spirit. I'hUly. h?< you

I'sitt in the Shouidsrs or back. Dimness.
Cotd Tontur, Fv#r and Ague. and out of sorLs
generally t Mature Is telling you Ihat your I.lver 1
fatlitin to do IU work and the* Mrratlon*of the system
are being Ihtown back into the blood . dangerous re

suits willfollow unless you act promptly, Take Sol
|rs'l.lver IMllsat once These Pill* area standard
remedy have been long in use and are highly recom-
mended Says Dr. Oakley, of Detroit. Mich.: "Sel
lent* I.tvrr P'lU are admirably calculated for billions
climates. *' Andrew Sarver. of Jollet. Ilia., aays A

friend recommended the use of your Diver Pills, and
after ustug loboxes of them t was entirely cured of

a severe attack of liver complaint." For sale by al)

Drug lists Price 'if> cenU

K. K.BKLLKKS A CO . Prop'ra, PitUbnrg Pa.

A Search Warraut
allows an officer to go through yaur houso from cellar
to garret, and Lindsay'. Hlikk]Searcher te warranted
to go through your eyetom from top to toe and drive
out all blood dlaoaaea. 1U euro# are wonderful and
certified to by doc tore. preaoherS and people
Scrofula, Merdurlal Disease. Kryelpelaa. Tetter, ul-
cere In the l.unge or on the Skin. 8011., I'tmplee, wo.,
wo warrant It to euro It la psrolv Vegetable torn

pound and powerful Tonic. For ealo by allDruggtete.

hoe that our name leon the bottom of the wrapper.
Aug. 7.

R K Sellers .t Co., Prop're. Pittsburgh, Fa lmyy
for salu by J. D- iluriaj,UeuUe Hall. "

COME ANDSEE

THE BIG SHOW!
THE LARGEST AND BEST HE-

LECTEI) BTOCK EVER OF*
FERED IN CENTRE

HALL, AT

YV o I f\s Stand.
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

Is stocked with full line* of

DOMEBTICH, DRESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

GOODS. NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY MADE SUITS, PARA-
BOLR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY
GOODS, HATS, CAIH, BOOTH
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

CROC E R \

I>ll*A HTSI ENT
With Aili lines of

Choicest Teas, Hvrups, Dried
Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cof-
fees,[Pure Spices, Si!* Pork Provi-
sions. Wooden. Willow, Queens and
Glassware, Fish, Salt and everything
usually found iu a first class Grocery
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OIL CLOTHS always ou band.

You need not go from home to buy
igoods low. At Wolfs stand in the
Bank building, you find bargains good
as elsewhere, aud au assortment equal
to any in the county.

NATIONAL HOTEL7~
OOHTLANDTfST . N,r Broadway,

NEW YOKE
BOTCHKiM- A POM), Proprietors.

OS THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence of service. 1looms ftoct*
to |2 per day. $3 to $lO per week. Con-
venient to all ferries and city railroads.
\cv Furniture. 3<*w 51 a stage-

mi nt. 23 jan ly

BELLEFONTE

?I MUSIC STOKE.
?I

Pianos! Pianos!
rj

ORGANS!
U AND

1 MUSICAL INSThUMENTS.
H
? ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

1 MUSIC.
0
c RE PA KING AND TUNING DONE
1 IN TDK BEST MANNER
jj

I mJLte M TM
li A

MallSffl!jwl3Bi
t

i

f PIANOS
CHICKERING,

6TEINWAY,
i ARION,

WATER&
O j

ORGANS.
, ESTY, *

WATERS,
WOODS,

MASON & HAMLIN.

r BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND OR6ANS*
I- 7 Octave ROHCWOOCI Piano*.

Only *l3O.
9 Stop Organ*. 2 Fall Nol of

Rood*. Price *270,
Onij fas.

12 Stop Organ*. 3 Full Set of
Reed*. Prlee *3lO,

Onl> *73. |
This Organ has the "Grand Organ Knee

Swell.")

Second-hand Organ* fot 123.

Second-hand Piano* for f3O.

VIOLINS, AND ACCORDEONS.
$2.00 and upwards.

Piano and Organ Instructor*.
Cover* and Stool*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!]
New DOMESTIC $30.00
New WHITE 125.00,
New ST. JOHN *25.00.
New Improved SINGER *22.50.
New Improved HOWE *22.50.
Second h&ud Machines as low as $5.

O
AGENTS FORK IRTTERICK & COS

PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS.

Orders by mail solicited and prompt-
ly filled.

No Agents employed, The buyeres
get the Agents profit. We buy our
Pianos, organs and Machines for
Cash, and willgive customers the ad-
vantage.

BUNNELL & AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa,

feb27

J. ZELLER <fc SON.
DRUGGISTS.

7 I
No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte

Penn'a.
Beitlers in l>rug*,Flieiiiicnl*.
Perftiniery, Fain 3 Good* Ac,.
Ac.

Pur* Wines and Liquors for medic
wtrposos always kept. maydl <

J^R.S:GTGUTELIUS,
Dentist. Miilheim.

OSersbl*profeHli>QiiUaiTU<',u(ke public. tl la
prepared lo piulofai allun.ratiou Is lbs dsnlal pro-
fess lua.
lie la now fallrprepsred to extract toetb absolaMj
without pain. njl-7P

JOHN BLAIR LINN,
AUernoy-at-Law,

Office on Alloghouy St., Bellsfonte, Pa.
r feb tf

CANCER REMOVED WITHOUT
Knife, and, in most cases, without

pain Applyto C. P. W. Fischer, M. D.,
Boalsburg, Centre county, Pa. 24 Jul ly

Dlt. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can be
found at his office and residence

n North .-ide of High Street, three deors
East ol Allegheny, Jieliufouto, Pa.

27 feb U

AT

C. BINGES'
NEW pfoRI

ef Groceries andCanMd ftruitscheaper than any
whars else.

He also has on hand and is constant-
ly receiving Notions, Candies, in

great variety, and Tobaccos
of tha best grades.

I THY HIS YORK CIGARS.
lis dsals In FLOUR, BRAN, BToNF

and KAKTHKN CROCKH. Ac *csnd takes // Kindt of Ooaatry # ?

Prsdnca ia exchange.

CALL AND OIVKiIJM A TRIAL.
c. dimjkn

, CsPtrvHaii,
"I'll 11UKJt HO J,TV.KkTZlllllir

4 A.Vll'lfOftiMll.ftt.
sues, hv.lilac. *f.la*.tea lit,of Um LI-.I

' ..lu. la curia*

' ISBtssaiarat vara si
-<-n. \u25a0 \u25a0>),)>, t*iotwriMitM*,a. nfklJhjjaiamf.^nti* H*lL

The I'hrrnlx Pectoral.
Mm ptuad ttaalf to S* ic ulurlf adapted u> old Mr*
MM. CUM.Mf.iI,..tileklidraa. It bfMll ? couj
HoM.<wa<k It afcfa millMinm li ,i,N

*

,*Mtrii.r it elm ?unia it uae na Itiu. m-d. mat. ran. tku otter aadicuu Tkoa.Ml.date Km eUlcaaa ot JUtinrn Pammtt Mis h..e
I ? *\u2666 r*ll.lair*...a nr. tefo- ? - fnrm MMS | bottlMfur . iPr-j.c-.w1!.. mi <*>,,* II

*

uOWU*,w l-

Kold !>r J D. Metrrsr. (teat#, tl.l).

OKI: IIAS liaKSK Aso coir rowDß*.
*

. KMtM.tech S..lth, cod la fwi coadlUoo It.is.
fT*U1? -"SmSSmttm iI ntlalil. muaclaa udat lit H, u. It . lua wiltdu man von ui com

' fl tWW Milkand tga im batUr at'fnta and ttwditinn
H aim. Smm f.'.'Jtn he.ai,. aari .t.-rraaU UMqaTa'

1x^^-awTjtasalttJfe

IL SI'ASO LEH, Attorney-at-Law.
? Consultations ia English sad

German. Office ia Font's sew building
J ERR Y~MTLLER v

Bakubb ar.i> Haikdkkimb ?in the base-
ment of the bank building. All work dona
n fashi'-nable style. lju y

.

Illumine oar (tub Prices of

Boots and Shoes.-We are rolling .

out tha goods lively, because we charge
lest for tbea tha- was erer know a- 18 e
keep up the quality and keep down the
prices. We are bound to soli of this tre-
mendous stock, and trust in the low prices
so do the business. We will offer you
Men* fine calf boots at?s2 SO "*

Men's kip boots at. 2 (JO

. Women s kip shoes *l. 1 00
Children's school shoes at 75
Men's wool lined gum boots at_ 2 M
Boys' woo.-hoed cum boots 1 90

\u25a0 Men's wool-lined ouckl# overshoe*... 1 40
' Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoe*... I*

Men's plain gum overshoes-. ?. <4.
Lumbermen'* rum*, solid heel 1 5f
We .en's wool-lined Alaska over-

Wooien's plain gum overshoe* . 35
MisnV plain gum overshoe* 30
Children's plain gum oTcnhoe*.. 25

The above rubber goods are ml)'first-
class and are warranted, and will be aoid ,
for eath only. K. GRAHAM A SON,
Dec 5 Bellefont*. Pa.

F. FOKTNKY Attorney at Laa
Bcllefonte, Pa. Office over Rev

noM bnnk IStT'.f'vr

GET GOOD BREAD, 'I
By calling at the new and eaten- V \u25a0

live bakery esublishmentef
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sands.)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny 1
street where he fureuhes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kinds.
Pies, etc., etc., M

Candies,
opieet. I

Nuts,
Fruits,

Anything and everything belonging
the business. Having had years < f
rier.ee in the business, he fiatters himXH
that he can guarantee satistactiois
who may favor him with their i atroffT..Waugt! JOSEPH CKDAE^

> MONTH guaranteed. V
| /\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 11-a day at boms made by i
% *v lll|the industrious. CapiUi |m
m 1111 | nt required ;we will start M

alff 1111 \u25a0? rou - Hen. women, beys
? VIVIf1f"Sd fin* make money fas*
"

"

ter at werk for u than at
j anything else. The work is light aud
| pleasant, and such as anyone can go right
> at. Those who are wise who see inis no- ?

-.ice will send a* their addresses at once
; and see for themselves. Costly Outifit and
jterm* free. Now is the time. Those al*
i ready at work are laviag up large sums of
] money. Addro*TKL'£ A CO.. Augus-
j ta. Maine. 20 jun y

PENNSYLVANIA RR. .

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.

SUMMER TIRE TABLE.

! Oa I<S *fl*srXDAV. So* ***. tho trabu oa
U>o I's .i*a*lj.huA KiH BallPted Dlruko willraa afollow*.

WKSTWRD
KR!RMAlLlaa*asPhlhuteliUsla UMpa*

* Hantebya SSaa*
" llwlhSm fs;a ai

" <* WUlUia-|H.rt Sterna
- IwlHwa Steam" " Baaasa UsSaa

" arr at Kris \u25a0 SS a a
MAGARA KA lteXteVaUa. TSSaa

:: : &ZSSL '!S;z
r

PAST USB Icotos niiute*lf.tU litea ?
"

- llanuhtu* Steam #
- " Moauadaa TSi p m

urstWli luaapert Ttepm
??

b^ATd.
' metric EX. tea TOO Loch Hareo T aa;

J ancf Rhora U a a
- WUUaatpoa* ISSaa

" - Mooteodoa VP* a a
arrat tl.rrtal.nr* USA am

-\u25a0 " PhlU<!ol; *U Step mDAT KX. laa TOO Rooota Is as a a11 !t*e3 USSaaWillaaspan IJtepm
" " Nsuudw lilpa
" art at llarrtohur* 119 am

ri uoJ.'ii sia T m pa
KKIK 14AILlaavooRnova Step alock Hswi SSSpm

-
?? wunaaopoft 11 au.
- is.,r:

arrat Harriot*? Steaa
?* PhlUtealpata "OS a a

t-A 1.1.5E toarro WUliaateport Steam
arrat HarrrUborc Steam

arrat Pbllariolphia TWam
Par can willran boiwoeo PhlladrlphU , Bd w ?.

lUaaport oa >'l*a-o Ki. W*al. Krto It* *w,Phlln- ? %
l-ij.hiotoprooo Kaot.oad Day Ki Kaat and Baador

Ea. Kaot. elteplaccarooß all alpht train.
WIS. A. BAI.DWIX. GeaaralSaMtuitoßdoßl

Lewisb'rp, Centre tt*Spruce Creek RR
WESTWARD.

1 8 5
LBAVX A.te. P.M. p.M.

Montandon- 700 1.55 0.20
Irfwisburg 7.15 2.20 6.35

"

f oburn ?....(k2&
trr. at Spring Mills. 9.60

EASTWARD.
3 16

KAVK A.M A.M. p.M
pring Mills- 10.10

Job urn,... - 10.35,
Lewisburg- -....6,35 li4& 5,45
Arr. at M0ntand08......_6 50 1.00 c.OO

Nos 1 and 2connect at Montanc'.on with
Krie Mail, west on the Philadelphia and
Erie R. R.

Nos. 3 and 4 with Day Express east and
Niagara Express west.

Nos 5 and 6 with Fast Line west.

rLiAAA A WEEK in your ewn town,
l*l|If and no capital risked You
V I t can give the business a trial
m|||| without expense. The best op.

Hillportunity ever offered for u\u25a0 llyVythose willing to work. You
v v "

should try nothing else until
you see for yourself what you can do at
the business we offer. No room to explain
here. You can devote all your time or
only your sparetime to the business, and m
make great pay for every hour that yo*
work. Women make as much as neitefffAfl
Send for special private terms and partic# v|
ulars. which we mail free $5 Outfit free.'*
Don't complain ot hard times while you *,

have such a cbaace. Address H. HAL-
LETT A CO.. Portland, Maine.

QP m?
Thin COLLAR
and a Cow Milker 1
free toFarmer* who

-Mr ct as Agents. Cut\u25a0(PATEN
out ad*

dress with

Nwaq this p*par. julani -


